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Know More Media Announces the Publication of Its 10,000th Article on its
Niche Business Blog Network

Online business publisher Know More Media announces the publication of its 10,000th article
last week on its niche business blog network.

Orange County, CA (PRWEB) May 24, 2006 -- Know More Media, an online publisher of business information
and news, and one of the world’s leading business blog networks, has announced that last week it published its
10,000th article on its network of niche business blogs. After launching its network in December 2005 and
publishing its 5,000th article, or ‘blog post,’ by the end of March 2006, Know More Media has reached the
10,000-post mark less than two months later.

“Our network’s rate of growth continues to exceed even our own expectations,” said Hal Halladay, CEO of
Know More Media. “While it is a challenge to meet the demands of such growth, it is one we eagerly embrace.
We look forward to announcing the publication of 20,000 posts on our network, then 50,000.”

To celebrate the publication of 10,000 posts, Know More Media awarded the author of its 10,000th post, Denise
Diaz of LegalMandA.com, with a free vacation through 10KVacationRentals.com (
http://www.10KVacationRentals.com). Denise, a practicing attorney, has been writing for Know More Media
for a few months; the LegalMandA blog deals with the legal side of the mergers and acquisitions industry.

“Our 10,000th post is a milestone for the company that we certainly wanted to celebrate,” said Dan Smith, VP
of Publishing for Know More Media. “Since we owe so much of our growth to our exceptional group of
business experts who write for us, we wanted to share that celebration with them. Denise was the lucky
winner—in the right place at the right time—but deservedly so. Our group of authors constantly provide
business advice, information, and news in their respective topics of authority to the online community. It
amazes me to think of the depth of business knowledge these 10,000 posts represent.”

About Know More Media
Know More Media (http://www.KnowMoreMedia.com) is a rapidly growing online publisher of business
information and news, and is headquartered in Orange County, CA, with an office in Provo, UT. Led by a team
of seasoned business executives with many years of online publishing and business management experience,
Know More Media is a revolutionary departure from traditional business publishing. The Company contracts
with expert writers from across the globe to supply valuable business-related blog content to the online world.
Its authors are typically practicing authorities in their fields, who provide their business advice and knowledge
to business readers through a blog. Readers are encouraged to participate through comments and continuous
feedback, thereby not only learning, but sharing their valued experience to an ever-expanding community of
business expertise.
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Contact Information
Dan Smith
KNOWMORE MEDIA
http://www.knowmoremedia.com
714-656-2468

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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